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In ovory rank, or great 
or 111nnll , 
'Tlt1 ln~Ul!t ry supports us 
all. 
-Ony. 
Government c.idsl:I In 
order to · cneuro the 
grcntcst happiness to the 
greatest number. 
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SOV-IET EMBASS!Y r, FISB PU 
IN LONDON WIANTS i The fishermen ~re now re~!tti, 
· , ·ng to the full the tremendous blu~ 
BUY HUGE ~TOCKS'r~:,~:Jd~:i:;·:~~:.:.;~::tb:;.~ 
• • · j}h is y.ear. They were told in a 
Inquires As To Whole !thousand different ways that Coak-
Quantity Fish ~ vailable~cr's Fish Regulations ruined the 
- . -- I l)lrice of fish, ruined the fishermen 
Four hu.n:lrcd thousand quintal:; of dried codfish to a ·and caused all the troubles of the What was the result? and see ju 
new ma.rkct, with excellent probability of making greater ::country. What do we see to-day? been tf the pr.I 
:-;ales as time 1-!'0cs on- that is the bi~· news that has clectrh;ts fish the same price as it was last Fish went down to halr'priec Im- six dollars a qu 
fkd the street today. anrl fish men arc talking in groups at ,.year? [s there anyone getting nine mediately. Those who had fish they have foun it hard with fish at 
the Board of Trad~ ancl in their offires over the proposal' land ten dollars for Labrado.r fish unsold had.to sacrifice it at ruinous eight or ten dollars, they would have 
r<'ccivecl in town fro11• -Russian Soviet trade embassy in ~.this y~ar? No, certainly not, and prices, and th.e fishermen who had beon ruined altogether if fish had 
London. h he Daily News says with not a fisi1 unsold could scarcely sell it at been six dollars as the Cashin speak-
In view of thr :-;tor!<'s of famine in Hussia, and the need "quiver that :is low as $3.50 is being •any price. crs had said. The prices of all com-
of immediate food snrnlics, the Board of Trade a few davs ;0lfcrcd for Labrador. What a Th}s happened when the few mod!ties have cpme down now and 
ag-o re<1urstcd sfr Ec!),ar llowrin).{, Nflcl. Hi; h Commissio~- ·change from last year. Mr. Coaker merchants who were disloyal to the fishermen are. in a better 
er to (;reat Britain. to !.!Cl in tom·h with his office there anrl did everything he possibly could to their fellows forced the lifting of position to face the lower price for 
clirrrt thc•m to asn·rtain the cxad pos~ibility of selling soml' ;keep the price or fish up. I le ap- the. Regulations. • . fish. • . 
of our fi!"h to the Hussian ~ovcrnmcnt or some of th~ relief P.calcd to the merchants to stick to- Mr. Coaker appealed to the Tory ff the Fish Rcgulatiops had not 
romf!litkrs formed to supply it. The rep y to Sir Ed~ar's ~ether in onlcr to obtain th \,; be:;t politicians to cease their. rabid on- been cnforcccl last year, the ·toiling 
wire is thr .• tause of ~real spcC"ulation. Both nt<'SSJ~rs bossiblc terms from the fish buyers sl:lll$!ht on such a vital matter a~ fishermen would have had to lower 
tic 
sale whic 
ferent o'utlook for th& year. 
was harrassed, persecuted and crltl 
cized to such an extent that he had 
to drop the sale. It ts no wonder he 
came back from Europe with his 
health almost shattered. He had 
given of his best at the most serious 
economic crisis in the history of the 
world, but the dogs of destructive 
criticism thought only of their own 
skins and those who could have 
helped refused their cooperatoin. follow: -i ln the Mediterranean and they re- cur fishery policy, but they refused his car~ing power a year before.the 
WIUE TO LONDON: I , ~ -----------------------------------------------
., ,,Sir Edgar Ilowri~~ ... ':i.re to his Lond~n off!ce wa~ =. lm~. u!!der impr('ssio~ U~tcd StaW5 co~r~Js all this 1NonvfY fish off.ou~ rcgqlar markets. 'PREMIER' SETS 
B?ard 0~ J'radc mqumng any <'han~ selhng rodfish ~usmcss. . . ~ Ho.we:er, ther~ ilS~o. need t4>. stress the i!~t ~dv~ntagc · . . 
for rcbef Russia. Wire if anything can be done in Eng-'4 WIRR FROM LONDON. of ourseh~ effectmg th1S huge sale to Russia 1f 1l 1s hu- . HIGH~ :11~U 7-lft:. I I 'Ihe r£ply from London reads as f oJJows: manly possible. . J : lltL ~tnC ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ., "REGARDING NEWFOUNDLAND FISH FOR! If this country· could establish good relations with Rns- Nf''O RUMOURS 1(~)@®®®®®@®~}~€1\E@ ~!:~-<~J.%'<f'®®@(~)(i,;(€;(~} RUSSIA: BRITISH GOVER~NT RELIEF BEING sia it wo.uld no doubt mean that. in no ti~e Russia would be I!. • A th _.I . ,. j!\RRANGED BY INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ~orbing mu~h of.our cakh~he co!Jld do it and not feel g· R" h rd Sq • t . n~ e.. lf ~'OF SUPREME COUNCIL SHORTLY BEING HELD IN 1t. Th~ .openmg ol a market of 80,000,000 people is not a Ir IC Montreal. UU'e& a " I ! ,. ARIS; ALSO BY .JOINT RED CROSS ORGANIZA· proposition to be turned down in cold blood without. super- • 
if TION AT GENEVA. HA VE API?ROACHED THE humnn efforts being exerted to secure it. MOl'\'TREAL. Aug. 26·- 81r Richard Squires. Premier or Newtbundland, la 
SOURCES AND WILI:J CABLE RESULT AS SOON A~ ·The Advocate will be referring to this subject again. 1n MonLrea1 ror a few dan ne1t1as a 
POSSmLE. HA \'E JUST RETUUNED FROM INTER- 11u1e re1uauon atter a "•l'Y 1trenu-
--- -.------ -.,.---="'==--..,,.,,,_,,=_,,,_,._ ou11 sc11Slon of the NewtoundlllDd 
W \VITO RUSSIAN SOVIET REPRESENTATIVE, LATE ST I LONDO~, AUG. 2:.-TRE BRiTtSH Legislature. Ho la accompanied by 
WHO STATES THAT THROUGH THEIR COMMER· · CAJUNET SAT TWO HO. URS TO· bis wlCe and a party or -friends and 
CIAL AGENCY F.'STABLISHED HERE THEY ARE • NIGHT DISCUSSING BEPLT op, wlll proceed shortly lo New York for 
' ~ . IJUSII REPUBLICAN "C \HINET" n brief vl11IL He wlll alao Ylslt 
PEN TO PURCHASE FIFTEEN TO TWENTY • - . - '£0 PREMIER LLOYD GEOROE'SIToronto. Speaking or unemplo1111ent 
HOUSAND TONS CODFISH IF PRICE SUITABLE. lrJsh Reject jLl.'TTER OJo' AUGUST JS. .AFTER In Newfoundland Sir Rldtard remark· 
* RMS OF PA~·1ENT WOULD BE SAME AS THOSE B "t · h Q ff 'rJJt: SITTIXG IT WAS OFFICIALLY led that whllo considerable unemploy. L d • ' Jf ~ l' :J • rt JS er ANNOUNCim THAT NO JNFOBlfA. mont did e1.l11t reports of condltlona . a 1es * [GIVEN TO BRITISH GOVERNMENT; NAMELY, TEN . - - 'flON AS TO NATURE 01'' REPLY bad been groaely exagge~ted. "Wblle lti ro TWENTY PER CENT. CASH AND REMAINDER More ~ego'· ta·ons OB LLOrD OHOROE111 RESl'ON8E ~ewfoundland has been sulferlas @ / ' · ' " . TO IT WOULD BE MADE PUBLIC. tTom tho wove of financial depro1111lon ~".. FOO~W E J\B ~NOTES OF TH~IR BRITISH AGENCY, PAYABLE ··'·?SD?~'. :\l"fl. :~-~l!E ~RJ'.1'0l8R IT IS UN DERSTOOD TH.AT BOTH which bu 8 wopt eYery part of the ~ OVER fi'ROM THREE TO F1VE YEARS. KINDLY ASK GOU!~N.llf; :'l'r~ H.\t~ . 1 R-Ol OS· WILL BE READ . TO SESSION' OF v.·orld", he said "aho has not aulrerad iii Jt Al,S \HUE LAIP HEtORE THE JBJSK REPURLICAX "P\RLJ \. 8 9 grenll>· 81 tho continent of Europe, ~ It UBOARD OF TRADE 'VUAT SUPPLIES. AV A,ILABLE, D.\IL tlRE.\S~ WlllClf. UEJE(,'T. • .lll.Nr• IN DUBLIN. TO .. YORR01V tho United States or eYen CanadA." · 
~) * l·A1-SO PRICE DELIVERED EX STEAMERS "MUR- E~ TH.EX l'S.~NIMOUSLY RUT JS A!O> MEA:STIIE BOTH SlDES ILAVF. - ·- ---
(tl\ MANSK" d "AR''HANGEL"· AND .ALmv.I>NATIVE \\ILI.1:'10 TO '.'iEGOTJATE o~ THE AOJtEED. TO OBSERVB STRIC.'I: TOO TERRIBLE TO THtNX OF. l< I * 'l an "' ' ... r.ln - PRlst'll'J l' Ot' GOVERNMENT nY ~ FQR ONE WEEK ONLY * LY PRICE AND QfTALITY C. I. F. LIVERPOOJ.J. SOV- THEGOH;RNF.D, E.\.DMO:S:S m: ~.ECH~~i·. BRITISH CABINET .\r. An Amer1an who bad been mar-
'-";.I >t , - . T V,\L'ER! SAYS IS IUS REPLY TO ., f!O~ LLOID GEORGE'S n£. rled a couple of years conteaacd to (p (>t 11.ET DELEGATION ALREADY JN COMMUNJ.CATION XR. LLOYD GEORGE BRITISH .,l'O~SF. IT IS I.EARNED, A~'l> ~T having OYe children. 
(ii) ' nE. CJ.E~ 1\I, our=> ., ~ WITH NORWAY FOR PURCHASING SUPPLIES OF l'R};MU!R, THE L'BTTER PRO· ~~.L~"l~~;:~g: NEOOTIATIOl'lSI The ftnt'homo WU In lhe twin cJly 
\.~) T - "- ·"\. '{FISH. THEY EXPECT FAVORABLE TERMS F'ROM POSER THAT ORl!AT BRIT"1N, ' • ,or_ Mlnneapolla and SL. Paul, and ~•.. · 1 .AND IRELAND APPOINT REPRE· -o- , I twins arrlY~. They inond to lhe J~Nl'I){}~ S'fOCK (J4;) NORWAY O\VING Tl) THE STRAINED RELATION- ~ENTATIVES WITH PLENABl': GIRLS PRUO VlfTIMS city of Three Rlurs, ' and triplet.. ,Al' ®1'SRIP NOW EXISTINC' BETWEEN THAT COUNTRY POWERS TO NEGOTIATE THE tondon.- Pollce report.a show that c.ame. ~) @:) ,, ·' • · DETAILS Ot' THIS PRINCIPL&. drug Rddlcllon Is Increasing rapldlyj "Wbnt on eanh," said tho rather. (~ . ~)' AND SPAIN. "l\' .B HAVf! NOT SOUGHT WAR, amoni; girls In the West End district. "would happen If I 'lllOYed to the 
. Cr) Lad1·es' (ii)j . THe Council of the Board of Trade discussed the wires NOR DO WE SEEK WAR, BUT ll' Enry cocalno donlcr arrested Is being Thousand Jalanda. I dare not 1ur-
(il) J< in a meeting at twelve thirty today and dceidcd to giv6 WAR BR lrADE UPON us 'WE MUST sent.to prison. mlse." ;•:-, ~; I . . ' DEl'END OURSELVES AND SHALL1 ~~' . • (>t) If ullest pubhc1ty to them. no so ... · SA i·s DE VALERA'S LET· 1.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii0 
Sf! . LO w 1i H 0 Es · ®, The word "notes" mentioned in the return me8Sage may TEB. " W.E LON(l TO END TUE :,oc:ao omo oaooc:aos==:::1oao1-==~a ~. (*) f r.ot be clearly uud~tood Russia has a hu1te gold f.O:St'LtCT BETWEEN' 6 RE AT D p d F • bl i l~ 'i' . . . - BRIT.\11\' AND JBEL.Al\'D," RB 0 asseoger an re1g (~ ; {i) :.uµply, having saved all her gold since 1917, the ye81.f ADDS. THE TEXT OP THE .LETTER I . 
(i>.. ' AT j '*-1 of the Revolution. Since that time no gold has been uscd. ,wnlcH BEARS THE DATE or (j;·1 \~, AUGUST 2.1TH READS, ",\i.TICIPA·' ~ ~ (~) The notes, therefore, would mean, really, bonds, redeem- TORY JUDGEMENT 1 GAVE m n (•_;;\ . ,\ .C Q ~ T (~ able in gold in from three to five years· As Russia is known con·m•ED. 1 LAm /.THE PRO· 0 ST JOHN'S, NFLD NORTH SYDNEY c. B.. i 
i:' i:::::. @ to have a big gold reserve these notes would in all proba- REPLY O .. AUGUST HAS 81!81' D . •• ' o \~ ® . . . ' . POSALS OF JOUB OOTIIBlf•EH 0 I (~ • 
1 
, • • b1hty be redeemable m any English bank. Jn fact, a Brit- BE~ORE DAIL EmuN A!fD IT.:~ . Slttl SteamhlJt ~~ l". - SailinR• from St. John°1' · 
(~ RE• ~' E""MB'W; R ,;_.\ ish court has recently ruled that gold, even that now· in UNA'.UJIOUSLY RP.IEC'l'ED TllEr 10 a.m. every Tuesday. ~\ •. · .lU . £. ~ E lish b ks ' b I . f ) th Im . l R . PllOll YOUR LE'ITER OF AUGUST . . -. ng an. ' e Oni?mg ormer y to e pcna USSl.8J1 II, IT 1f AS f'LEA& THAT THE . . («) FOR ONE WEEK QNL y ~~1govemmcnt, is now the property of Ute Soviet government. PBBCIPLE WE ARE AStrBD TO I' 0 Sailing from .North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. 
4'\. (it) Jn any case shonld local fish e~rter& not fee) like ACCEPT WAS THAT GEOOL\P· 0 p•--i.1"11- ... ......_.___......&~ 
\';.I ~ • ' • • • • . KICilli PBOPl1'QUJTY OF IKBLA!n11o u:a ~ n--(•' . takmg these unbacked notes, lfl might be possible to get tffe TO GOAT BRIT.U1' Bl:POSID 00• ,1 
,'J ' I ' ' Jn <.tp ' British government to back. them as that Government is D Olf OF 8UBOBJH1UTI01' · OF1 One way Fare $30.00, Including m.eals and bertb. ~ B . 8 h ~. . , . OlBl:Al'D'S BIGHT. 'l'O 9UAT 881,.. ~1··41i·) ' ow·_~tng ·. I f!Ot:',, ers @-) known to be strongly m favor of trading with Rusi•. \ TAJl'8 ..,BA.TeBIC QTUIM'S .l8 BARVBY " c.t. LTD. 
:i! ® .. In any case, these are the terms accepted by GenhariT, SD C01'CBITID TBE• HD 'flliT I u i Ital nd Britain, · Lll119TB HD PllUISTBICI Of St. .1obn'11 Nild. • H ... ....,, c.B. y :& • . IPPOJml X.ADI Ill P.iST TO ooa. I . r .,• • d A partlaJ.larJy f"me feature about this is that whether PlrL lllLA~, AOQUjJllTlt.. • FARQUHAR a co. LTD., i.;tmi t~ • we sell OQr fish to RUMia or not we wtn be madl Wt• otr llf rou1e1' D01D10011 DIPOfta ' llaUfu. N. s. t • ..,_, .. ' 001'Dm01' OP Accnti1'CI or ~iJ®~~-~~!>G i)@(i~®(i§)®®(Zi)®@(i~·· l as if. we don t sell it Norwa1 will, and tllitwill be IO-~ ~T DOllRATIOlf IOW." . 'l···~----1~------------
' 
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FURNESS· LINE: s.(1u~ 
THE 
SL John's l l:lll fa.x Dos t on 1In11Co.x St. Jobn'1 
!o'rom to to· to to to 
~ Lh'1!rpool llnlitnx. C011to11. \f allCDf. SL J,ohn's. ~~ 
$ACHUJ An1r! lol.b Auir. :!:!nd A'U•· 2tlla ~ ·-
n1mn- ... . Aug. ~riJ Auit. 3 1 ~1 Sc11t. 3rd. St111. ~lb 8c11t 13th sei> 18 
These steamers arc c'xc:ellently fitted for cabin passengers. ,' 
r asscngcrs for Liverpool must be: in possession of passporta i 
For ~ates c;f fre ight, pas:.ngc, nnd \tber part iculnrs apply to-t\ 
. ' 
Furuess, '\1ithy & Co., Ltd. uj 
nui;Hi,tuc.frl , • . '} 
-- -- - - - - -·- ---- -----· - .: . -- - -~ 
~.FREIGHT 
Offering 
·WANTED 
.. :Schoone~. t•> J?reight 
500 Barrels Herring 
·to ·Halifax. ... 
. . . 
APPLY THIS OFFICE. 
,.... . 
Detry coffifilaRiles, 
1"otor -Bofat spirit 
Compa'SS7e8 
THE Ll\1W~T 'AND B~T srOcK OF NAuTICAL 
t'JsnruilENTS tN NFU>. 
-----
ROPER & 7HOMPSOll, 
'PHONE 375. /? -:- 258 WATER ST. 
llendql&arteJ'll For Nautical lnstrument.a. 
'lfS5AH OJER RERE 
wt'l.L 5l:E SOMe 
,MORf MOMJMfNTS . 
• ~-" ud Col&iahaut 
iD the daOrt pcrioc1 ol t1aeir l:OUrle 
'tDOft of the oene tiasua of the 
llo4t ~~of 11.nt ft,k. 
• .mer a.ma takt 
wlalcla coatalu I.ec:ltWa (coa· 
cmtnlllld from -aa). tlae Imm 
of p> nfh1tm nqaln4 for Dttft 
npm. 
Lieut' Mann's Story 
.. 
Girders :Qroke . . 
,. 0 
' 
THE 
in the entire persu~ion that time a ternpet-t·" Centldtnen, be . atl LIJEI~~,...... . 0 
would tettle all things as they your .eaae ~ qaiet and steady. g . f? 
should be. You will beat Mrs. Parrington. OF T ~I 
A propaganda of vilificatlJp Like the political party that . , 1 e.U. 
and misrepresentttion devilish tn 'nourt•hed in .-ncient·Greece about · . ~IL _ 
its ing~n~ity has ~e~ used to ki\1 470.s.9. an~ .. fiho were i~strUf?eRt• Discusses th ····~~---'!"!"'99! 
Saum Cuique-To every man his own. Coaker s mf!uence 'Wlth the fisher· al an causing the banishment of ''S ltAI I n-.. d'' 
men. l Cimon, the blue-ruinists would 8pp1J U u.;;81&1 
THE [VENING.ADYOCAlE His opponents I deserve the •banish Coaker, if they ~ould. ~.ut . of laliir , . 
Oftlcial Organ of the F.P.U. In NRd. greatest reprobation for their 5elr.. unlike these same Grec~ns (with · · " .,.... .. 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. ishness during the past twelve whom country came before every· (To th• Bc!ltol') · 1*· :rtllll;I. f. 
Issued by The Union Publishing Com- months in their base endeavoui: to thing else) who 11<>on saw how • Dear Blr,-Oa bebalf or th• 'Loas- 1 ....... Ja ,_ ~ 
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from their retard/ their country's growth, to prejudicial it was to their interests •bOH111ea'• Pro_..• .Ualon, 1. ~··,fu.nJ ~ .. 
olftces, Qucltwonh Street, three doors . . . • . • . thank JOU to publlab the eDCIOMG re- .,.. h ....... _.., 
West or the Savings' Bank. pe.rver the pubhc mind and ,de· to be deprived of the services of lpty to the c:ommuaJcatloD or UI• Bm· ., aa 1a,.rtaa ~ ~ 
S U 8 S C R 1 P T 1 0 N R A T E s. prave the public morals. such a man, had him recalled from plorer1' ProtectlYe Auoelatloa of tll• llUle · -> Miil 
DAILY : A wave of depression is sweep· banishment tnd those who had j Hth lnat. ~ •M • ' _.., 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.<l0 year i~g over the civilized world" and been the chief cause or it werel Yours Yel7 trul7. ~ha loellfDs ~ 
Blsewherc . . .... ... ... 55.00 year or course we must expect to (e~1 I ;~e" first to sign the deer~~ for J~. ud ..,. tbc:lll do ~ ~ 
'WEEKLY : the pinch of hard times also, but !ihas retum. But the Oppos1t1on ..,
1 
'Lo--"""'-ea'• Pro•-~· .. Uakm. ~J- tile .-...~ormi~'. Newroundh1Qd and Canada S0.50 year I --·- _. ·r·~ to ~~IM.~ Elsewhere ... ..... ... . St.SQ year no, 9>3ker and his' Fishery Regu· at present constituted do not pos- . - . a&rlll or- Ute. ._ 
Aove1nlSING RATES ON APPLICATION. latjons are the cau!e of all ' his sess patriotism of that brand anc)ITb• Bm~· Prollc:UY• A.Ma. tM .-
Letters and matter for publication depression according to the Op· could not be expected to show a11. 
should be sent to • • THI! EDITOR • . . rdS ... . o.r Sl:nt.r~ll.' 
Business communications should be position. ·l such magnan1m1ty ' towa .,1m -~_,..g;:~"' 
sent to - - • • • THI! M.u.AceR tr these gentlemen were sincere. who struck the first blow against ~~'1l•!ii 
ly de.sirous for their country'si ad· plutocracy in our pld isl~nd biifnet ~ W. f:. COAKER • • • FOUNDER 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS . • · • • • MANAGER vancement would they not bring COAKER'S GRBAT WORK. I' 
their good ~ense and their pat· But the "Kill Coaker pn'if, 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1921. riotism to her assistance? ~q fJ<} not get the chance to P~a.J 
they sutfer the rage or passaonJto the sentence or bU 
A fool lndud lua8 great need of UU&J ':> • 1 
It ltaches men to cAJt him ClOUDt tr drive Reason from her seat. f against him. The toilq 
dukl', 
And ' to iorge't hls proptr ruamf' of fool. 
-Crown. 
THE "KILL-COAKER" 
POLICY FAILS 
TO=D A Y AS EVER 
such a law is, indeed bad why not full well that if they 
join to remddy the defects? .If prived of their Cirnon. 
they were ndt true patriots, would Tory regime would atop at q 
these gentlemen not sacrifice these to destroy the edifice on wblch 
angry i::issions to the' interests of their hopes rest. The toiler bli 
their c<iuntry?. Wout~. they not awakened from his lethargy, hi~ u mu.,. 
pour out this pride of opinion on age of oscitancy has passed; r: Jl)ace btlt It mat Mt Wt 
the altar of patriotism and let it new an:I bright era has dawned latuf1N wltti tti• adyucement orl~  
be an C'xpiating libacion for t'tc and the sun of prosperity (in huelneu ud peno'Q&l pin. A ma1l Wiie yoa u.t ~ 
ii . . . mlabt grind aa~ crub th• poor, par 111 erelal aiiilf. went or Terra Nova? f, spate of all adversttaes) has shone itarnUon ,, .... to laboar aad 11tltllould DOC u a ,coma 
G · " B w·11 ·H .. ' · 1 • . u a puppet roi: )'01lr d..SSU. bGt • enerntions "'n om 1 nu FAGflON IS A DEMON 
1 
r glora?us y. · . ,•land juallfted by tbe prtndplu or tbl• an lnttcral member or llOdt'1, wbo 
Him as Great Benefactor. Faction is a demon- faction out This was made possible through •Y•tem. . . . PoSMm• a raUoaal IOlll .Smllar to 
. l M C k • t k b t th t When n body ot men, many no doubt • b 
of powe r is a demon enchained- r. oa er s grea wor ' u .• I YOUl'll, one wbo la aubJect .. o uman 
ToiJers Will Ne\'er Lean! Him. · I work a·s not fin1'shed yet and we 'Of educauon and lnteUlaeace, urses uluplrauon1 hopes and fears u you fac tion vested with the att ribu\e~. ' euon that wa1u are -""11ed br ' 
I 
h · · · a r "w ' are, and not u aa ent1t1 to wbom you (To the Editor) ~ r rule is a '}\oloch'of destruction. ~ould ask .. ~ to fight his goodl<tbe economJc law of · 1upply and de- may dole out with a 1Unted band a er which waa to baYff been c.-nlled tbq GI thlll." WU tile 1'9QOD99. 
No . s ta r shines bri~hter th:in the Greec\! furnishes us with a s trik· fight to a finish, to complete. t~e mand, th. ey place Uee wage e:irnerl "ago wblcb will keep body &lid aoul ~~lamnr:k. b:r bor original German I "I auppo11 JOt1 haft JOQI' ~.~ 
- ing exAmple of this. Her sons work hi! has so nobly begun. Hts on tbe aame le•el 811 the beaat ln
1
the
1
f togetber, and at the 1&111e tJme keep wner11, 111 now oolns tlnlahed at Han1- - rour mothen, &Dd lbtera UMi' W.-
ki.ngly m:in · I I services were never more needed •field. nnd If tblll false and lrrellg ou ' Y.our bu1lnen runnJng on progreHIYe urg. The giant ornrt. wbh::b b t1"ro, and daughtfra. Of COUl'H, JC* 111ut 
Who nobly ea rns whatever crown were united at Thermopylae_ '8nQ I axiom were once ac(:lpted aa tbe' ti I Jhousnu'rt tonii 1:1rr;t1r than I.he LeYI· 1have them here to e1tto1 )'0111".~ Marathon · and the tide of her tri- than they are at the present day. determining factor there remains lbt. • ne1. • · atban nod 10,0ilO torus lar•cr than the he we:irs. ' • . . . , . Tbl1 aeta rorward the euenee qt OU\ " 
c • • • umph rolled back upon the Helles· He 1s C:oubtless beginning to feel 11ole aolutJon or leuenlng &be number contentions· It 111 bued upon natural Olympic, wlll c.nr)' n crow ot 1.101 
pont. She was conquered by her the weight of his burden and of workmen In a mann.er 1lmllar Jo right; It ba'.. lta root aet In prlnc.lplet and ba\•o Pll!IR<'nt:er accommodatlou 
. Sh t' II b h h d would wish to resign from public thnt uied In reference to cattle. promulgated and accepted Jong be· for .f,100 more. It Is equipped wllh 
o"m factions. e e Y t e an s M t•'- b h t f - d the 1 1 t 1 duties bu_t he cannot be ·s ared a .... ua w en e pu 0 • " .. r fore the problem or 1uppJy and de- . four huge oil burn ng eng nes. Cll1>1 
or her own people. The man of . . . . . P theory that the earth was oYer-peopted mand, from wblcb you 80 lnndvlaedty 1 able or dovetoplng from li2,0DO to G4,· 
Mocedonl·a d id not the work of until, .with his m:istcrly assistance, and that an artlncJal reduction of the c lo hol'>!ep<>wer lier nurmnl speecj 
. . . drew your conclualon1, bad begun t9 · , .. . 
destruction. 1 t was already done the ship or state is anchored ''l human race •hould take . place. would agitate the mind.a or man, tong ber.orti •. Ill be 11boul :?:l knot.i 'l'hc s hip tt 
. • b · h the haven of safety. Then and ,bue bad his declining YH1'11 brlsht.en· ,commerco It.sett bad grown to auch 11 i;ents c lithu:110 lhat the s11acc occu· Perkins (during 1lellb_.,. 
by her own- corruptions, a~•'\ . not till- then can his service be ed b~d be ' known that man In this iJIOwer that It could distort tbe out- pied by the t,:!4G at.atc~ms. N 1i;lrW11 I rot)- lf you d~a't lltOp 
ments and dissensions. dispensed with. ;1UPJIOl8d enlightened age would be took of man In rel11llon to bill fellow 'it machinery cqunls thnt ot about mnl<e me angry, I'll buy 
Again , take Rome, republican 11dYocate1 and upanenta of thl1 crenture. : ·j nver:igc rour room city nparl·, new bat, and then rou'll ll&Y9 
Rome, whose eagles glanced ii\ the By way of encouragement (an.d theory! Aasured that we nre arguing rrom n lints. · I one for younl" 
rs'ng and setting sun - where an~ e\'ery m3n, however fOUlted his The rlgbt of ll wage earner to a ~rrect preml1ee convinced that iup·' iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-..-iiiiiiimiii.ii-:..;-;... _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.iiifi 1 1 
' · position maybe requires a word of llvtng wage does not nt all depend nly and dem11nd
0 
should not regul11to ' • 
what is she? The Eternal. City po ob n t u d cld la .. -~-~~lti8 
yet remains \'enerable in the rP?· encouragement on certain occas· :ndl~~:r ~ t~~aor"!u-;'pl;candende: bo quantity or ll living wage, and ~t/ii.iPJ.i/lJ.1/JJ.~fitMiJe.•Jltl~.t/a.it.M'1tJ&.s-
ions durino his life) we would re· d I I I I b d .... utUng full tr.ult In the rectitude of I 
a man · t 1 a natu.ra r g t....an "" our deduction from the maJor propoal· 
mind. Mr. Coaker that he has al· lag "na\ural" la prtor not onl1 In uon. ~·e feelt aµ ured th11t we · aN 6 6 ~ X C E L 
ready rendered services to his time but ahio .In Importance to social fully Justified 1i1 takln~ our present I E.:.;.. 
country for which posterity will and economic law1, to law1 of com- attitude. .-...... - .-:.-..:.:..... ...... -----=~------....;;-:.. ___ ,... 
• " erce and trade. which must neceHar I .,..~~111 .. 1 remember b1m u a great benetac· II>" be aecOndary outrrowth1.. Tbla Yout'11 very truly, 
tor ot mankind and for which natural right 11 a right wbtcb takes JAMES CAUL, Secretnry, 
artW generations will name hirr, precedence OYer other con1ldernUon1. 'Longaborcmen'a Protective Union. c;; 
"'*"df boftlson u Coaker the Good'. excepUng a almtlnr right which th11 St. John'• Au . 26 1921. 1'£1 .~. employer baa to remuneration, wblch ' g ' ~ 
You have have espoused a glor, will enable him and hla family to live ~ 
[iJeil:Oli1 .. ~ .cauae, the cause of right In reaaonable and modern comfort ac- LOCAL ITEMS • 
lli and Justice, and if a man stands rordlnr to their poettlon In life. II 
tri 0 tribatei:t e for the riaht and the truth, thougl) Tbe Union recognises the Import- -- ~ 
e\'ery man's finger be pointed •l ance to both employer and emplqyee The. Baseball l.A!ague nre holding .n Cl 
, liat Wf ~ repeat itself . """" , . that tbe continuance and welfare ot 1peclnl meeting In President Orr 1 ~ 
eJtl to tho ia this sm~H doblfninn andi~ him, though every woman s hp be lndu•trr abould be ~naulted. Be· omce at noon to-day to consider some 
:::Ya.:~ • r Id 'd d curled at him in scorn, he stands :rond tbeae conce1111lona. however, there Import.ant mnttera In connection with 
Rp1rJ9fltY' of his constructive these tim~o wor "'' e ep in a majority; for God and good I can be no question or PfOOll until a 1 tbe annual trip to Grand ·'Foils. I 41 
abUity nor to the uc:endanc)" of ion if 'the Opposition woull! angels· are with him and greate:' living wage baa been paid to the em- --0-- 1 q( bis, genius. _ awaken to a sense of their r f . ployee, · · A concert wna.held In .Bannerman ii( 
His .couraoe is that or the true t.ponsibiUty and work in. harmoj, are they that a~e for. him than all Concerning the ampllftcaUon of tbe Park last nlgbC- by the r.retbodl•t Ba 
"" d d f that can be against him. [term "llYtng wage" It may be com- Guard•' Band, and was thoroughly ~ pa"triot. He cannot lay himsetr for the common goo instea I 
• • 1 , k' ll JUNllJS. prahenalnly determined aa "aulftclent enjoyed by the large concourae or down· in the wa'f of the welfare or pursuing their suicada ' 1 Hr. Main. to 1upp0rt tbe wage earner In reuon· clUiena wbo attended. 1 
his country to impede her pro· Coaker" policy i.t woufd be much nble and frugal comfort,"- a wage ____ ii 
gress. He cannot interpose that more advantageous to the countr . i S l jwhlch when all rla1onable expenHs League Football, . SL George's ~ 
power with which he may be in· But gentlemen if you dp petsi~t Tens ve ca e lbaYe been pa.Id for family . malnten· Field, this Friday evening at 7.00 
vested, a power not conferred for :n that monomaniacal policy l~t ance the worker ahoutd hne • aur- sharp, C.EJ. vs. Saints. Admission I 
• h TI- I A young t:id named Peddle trlppaa plu1 left to Prc>Ylde for days of un- lO cents· ladies free· grandstand 
his personal benefit, nor for his me tell )'OU a ~ O~t story. . e 00 the 'i>anment near Knowlln1"• ~empJ01ment. or 1lckne111. It 11 only JO cents'extn. ' 
1 
aggrandizement but for his -coun· Rev. Srdney Smnh as my authora~y 1 we1t End Store. abortly otter 1 p.m. 1 by acknowledging tbl11 nat11ral ! lght to --:- :-
try's good. He cannot and he wil) for it and I think it fits the pref· yesterday and wu badl1 brul1ft,l , a living wage and the consequent A ala.tr of men are engaged al 
not in the exercise or uu-h a trust j ent dccasion admirably. It \s as 1 11•~1ut the Co• ebead. CoDltable Pitch· , dutlee which iuch lnvolvu upon em· Hickman'• Sleamahlp preml1e1, build. 1 
• • · /'"T-' r II 1' or ";\'l.o w11 tu the •lchilty picked up plorer and emptoree. for Tlgbt and Ing a •angway about two hundred I lie down and place htS body OCrOSS 0 OWS ;- . 1 d t U tb t ftA " 
. i • • . • I ' • I the llUle .:hllp, and bad bJm CODYe7.' u 'Y ar11 co-opera YO.-:- a pro .. vY yard• tong, leading from the wharf 
the path that leads his country to t::NERGY WASTED. jcd tn a Doc..on In Mr. J . Dulr'• motor 1relallona between the two can be main to the front of the premlaee where 
prosperity and ' happine5s. ·His " In the winter or 1824 there s~I car 11•bere bl1 lnJurlea were attended tAIQJtd. And a 10luUon to the present large coal pau11d1 will be m:ide. Wo I 
· · d h b I problem. wblcb ia" In Its nry H.-nce 1 cla • are the hi.gh, the exakc , t e su · in a great storm upon the town r to. rt ltb cJr .... 1 understand that the firm nten to I 
. · · r · · 1 I at "1 ance w au a ,,.ndamenla enpge la the coal trade on an ex-I hme emotions o patriotism Sldmouth- the tide rose to gn and bulc J>rlnclple u natural law 
. · . . · · · 'The 8.1. Dlgb1 left Llnrpoc>l at · ~~1ch, soaring towa.r.ds heaven incredible height, the·waves r~sh~ 4 pm. on the 2Srd., bringing -tOJ ton., , can tend neither to aJd lbe lndlYlduat f" ·c • I. . 
mes . rar abo~e all me•'!· l~w • . or in upon the houses and' everythirik 1, QntraJ cargo and so pu11ngel'tl. 1.b·J or 11"1 relief to the preaent troub1~ trst ncaet . EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
selfist} things, and is· absorbed by was threatened witt1 destruction. I •b!p will be t.aklng a full outwarJ llablleb of aJralra ot, outrt.a cob'!'!_'?,·, . . fiame Tomorrow AQ A "ONE PIECE BOOT" 
. · h h. ( . . · , ' ' ~ I H II e w c you apparent.ya c .,._ m- , 
one souJtransporrang t . oug t ~ In the midst of this sublim a~ i:;nnencer 1' 1 to a fax •nd 01loll 1.)0rtance, but only augment and as· · Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
.the goo,!1 aad the glory of !>ne ~ terrible storm, I)ame Partingt ' L s r u R I . gravate th! cau1• which prodUC41 Tbe fl1'11l cricket game for the .... Jess and pliable Boot.. ,, . . ... 
country.. . . w}\o livtd upon the beach, , " s • • • • ep y IUeh eYll elfecu. . .IOD will be plaJed betwee~ the Feild· Spe.:ially vulcanized at the heel, at 'the sole, 
"KlLt;.. .COAK~" PLAN.s 1se.en at 'thi door of her hou~se. To Employers "'•~:·.~::~::i.;f ~:•.th= w:::iP~: 1:=rnc:,~~ Nondeaei'tpta to.momnr at the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
' D!laing the pUt•CJght years•he with mop ~nd feathers, trundll I In addtUODI to tti• correapondenC\. 1and wlltch waa ftl'llt propounded br l Tbe Felldlana are captained by H. . stand the hardest kind of wear. 
ha$ not escapCd the . rate of other her mop, squeezing out •the 1 se .· publlabed In the 'Dall1 New1,• Mr.'.Bnsll•b ec:on~l1ta · 1l·tJie tna1n eaUle, Hayward aad tbe Nonaerlpta by ReY., I Every pair guaranteed. Ask your dealer for ~ public men, nor 1failed to incut water, and vigorously pu hi :Jamu Caul bu buded u a cop1 of pf Ult nat llOClaJ dlloontent to-d•r llOl!J, Brinton. ' Some gOOd pla1er1 wlll 
cemdre add detraction or the bitl away. the Atlantic Ocean. ltbe lat .. t rep!)' or tbe-L.S.P.U. to lb• ' wSd•pread. lake part. _Tb.1111 tbe Felldlan team:' ' 'Excel Boots'' 
-rest .niost tinretentfri'o nd most) The Atl~ntic ,, .. r'oused· Mm.,EmplO)'era, and It •ppearl .to-day. I aero.., amierUna that 10ur poaltJon H. Haywai'd, M. 0 WlaterJr.. 4t ~ • , • • . • ................. ~"· • - .............. " .............................. _ R. ........ T. u. &Dlltribuor. § o. C, maHpant cnaracter and be· hu, Partington~ apint •mt up ; bu I tb• ,da4Jodt will .,. broken 1a 10m• the ~ ot''llM ·minor •late- ,Pape, a Jerrett. R. H. T•lt, E. o. 
l>Ohle· it fll ' geaeral .. witb compo-t need not tell you that the cont tlwar and a compromln •lfected. W• m .... ., llll .,........ Yk.-ttiat Bwlq, o. Hunt aad R. Cbafl f Parke' r 
are md without distdrb&a~ walt·twas unequ~t. TM Ailantic fj,trut Ufat the atutade of lb• mun~ srutlq a llYIDs ,, ... 11 Jutlllabt.,I Proceeda go toward the upea•• · 
la• i._ perfect lad undoubting beat Mrs. Parti11gton. She wu e· .,or lb• L.S.P.U. at thtlr · m..Uns · to- It ... ~ an llll ...... ot the rooter escuraloa to Oraa41· 
.,. · . • - . . I ·1 . • . . nlallt •Ill be to meet the aaploJ .... retllDS 111C11 a ~ ,,_. are •P- t'&lb. 
cotfhlence, 'or the ~ltimate. tr1° cellent at ~ slop, o! a .puddl~ b tad aot ttalld aloof or aat ha IUl.1 llrnzlm•teb .... 119Mit•baat labo•nn.I · · aQll,mo•,wed,rrt.aat 
uapb of justice and of trath, H" ahe should not have meddled -i drutlc -.nner at tb.la pertoc1. ,or that ••'blr a11oat 111 obcala em· ADTll'l'JU 11' TIU •JD,OCU.'l'•lftllftl'W;Mllt'lflA~'UlflllAIAl~Qlll¥Jlft~--~-~· 
' 
1 • l I • •. . l 
And 
'THE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND ! 
Ltd., 
.. 
D:uo 1· ·steamers . j Captains I I l §e F : I! I §'1• 1 1"' j ;;~ I Grou Wel11u ! Nett Yelpt , ... r* "' 
Arrived I I !_ \~ ~x 5x jj ~:z: B:z: .2l 1 1na. cwt. q. lba. I w. cwt. q. lba. ... Vtiae 
--1 \ ,_ ___ ·------1 
April 41Scal . . . ·1J· R. Rendell . . ,' 270 150..... . . .. .. . 41 7 12 2J 10 I 
• " 8 Neptune. . George Barbour 405 205 7,261 8 7 0 7 1,289 l~l f 
" 61Sable lsld. E. R. 'Murley ; . 341 158 ' 235... • • • ... .. 5 0 346 5 
8
5 I 
" 8 Eagle. . . Ed. Bishop : . . 418 ~a 6,330 2 · 13 ... ... 5 6,356 131 19 2 
" 12 Rineer . . S. R. Winsor. . 353 155 1,21'6 . . ..... •} . . 3 3 1,222 24 15 0 
" 8 The1is . .. 1Wllll1m Wlnior., 941 205 8,700 9 I ,; 3 6 8,7UI 183 9 3 
" II Dl1n1. . .!John P1rson1. . 290 141 3,007 3 • 71 . . . . . . 3 3,084 64 14 O 
16Tm• ""' """"'m Kun . 4!0 205 9>111 '°' ;no 18 1 ....., 121 11 1 
18 '{I kine. . . 1 William Banleul 276 162 ~,710 417 I~~ __ • 1_J_,380-ll-10_1 __ 0 __ 3_·+---.;~---r~~-E-~~~! I a,804 1b83 ~.•23 948 ~ 401 53 33,885
1
102 1 
. ,I Pri« ~r Sul> '" "'"' Youoa H•"" ud Youna H- Sll.00; - M 
Seals Manufactured bl j IOlll cwt. qra; Iba 
Job Bros. & Co. t?.. Total eals-19,338 ...... Gr014 Weight- 404 18 0 3 •• •••• 
l!owring Bros. Ltd; . 14,647 . .. .. . · · • 387 9 0 2111 • ••• , ~ 
33,98.5 79~ 'I 
I 
191!1-Total of Seals ... . .. . • . .. 81,293 1,996 13 
192G-Tot1I of Sc:ils ....... .' .. . 33,985 792 'I 
Decrease. , ... t' .... 4pos Deo,.[ue . . . .. . • 1,204 5 
The Seal Fishery or 1920 Is the smallest o~ record. Only '~e steamers prosecutd 
1hc voya~e and ii was fortunate for the owners that they decided have all the ateamers 
to panic1pa1e In 1he Nonhem fishery. The 11eamers were pract lly ln •l&ht or one au-
other, and in the vicinl\)' of 1he fµnks all the Sprln&. There la no doabt the steamers 
missed 1he main patch, as the seals were well away to the ~rd berore tho·ueamers 
sailed, and to get where the main patch was localed was almost lo posalble, owln1 to very 
· heavy sheet ice, In that vicinhy, and it was very dJftlcult ror the c1¥.t or ateanaers that now 
prosecute the voyage to penetrate. ~ · 
Most or the steamers were jammed from the ISlh 10 the ~h or March and had I 
rome of those that were not jammed depended' on their own j11d(men1, they would have j 
been able to loca1e the main patch and brou&hl in bumper trips. 
On the 29th or March Capt. Wm. Winsor ol the S.9. "lliietl•" in company whh 
Capt. Ed. Bishop or 1he S.S. "E•cle" struck a small patch. The ~reless Rashed the nefls 
10 the rcs1 of the llcet that Winsor and · Bishop were in the seals ~ut elcJil miles N. -E. 
of the funks. In the small patch there were about 25,000 seals, w ch were quickly killed 
and taken on board 1he various ships. ' ·' f I 
In 1915Jhere was only abou1 ·47,000 seals killed by a fleet o ' thlneen ships and out 
of that number, 25,985 WllS the catch or Capt. R. A. Banlell or lh4'1S.S. "Bonaventure" In I 
the Gulf, and only 21,019 wu the total catch of the balance of tdlve ships and amongst 
11 
EXPORTS OF CODFISH, SEAL OIL, FURS,, M LABRADOR FOR SEASON 1920. 
Vessels -=1 Qtla. Value 
.. brady & Ba11Je Hr. 10,1 94,495 
. · 1Batteau. . . . . 2,500 20,000 
. . Grady. . . . . . 4,000 36,000 
.. Domino. .. .. 4,600 4.1,400 
. . Domino . . . . . 5,000 ~000 
.. Indian Tickle.. 11,325 90,ID> 
.. Blanc Sablon. 14,323 90,600 
•• Battle Hr.. .. 4,120 32,960 
• • .. Battle Hr.. • . • 4,!00 40,SOO 
• .. • • Comron Blaht. 2.900 28;100 
.... Batteau. .. .. . . 3.001 2'4.012 
• • ;c;mo~ey. .. • • • • 3.581 28,290 
• ·1veo11on llland . . 4,130 ~ 
•. Prudi Harbor •. .. , 3.300 26,400 
. ·1-.. .. UIO *088400 •• Bliek Tlclde • • IS.511 -. 
o • Pmacbman'a laJd, 3.800 ~,ooo1A. 
.. Tickle •• " \ 4,013 .... '" 
•• Sblpe Hr. 4,000 32,000 
.. .. .. .. . . 3,6251 29,000 
I , .. ..,~ 
COMPARATIVE STA'l'BMENT. 
Year Quintal• Value 
SPlla ••• • • • •• ••• • • ·1 $421,880 
I 
GtMce . ..... - .. . ·' 43,810 $308,475 
Malap . . .. .. .. .. YI~ 321,0Ut I rJ7 ,'178 898,323 
Gibraltar. . . . .. 
a 
Articles 
Dry Codfish . .. ..... . . 
.Lobalel'I.. . f'., .. . . . . 
Caplin (dried) .. . .. .. . . 
Salmon (pickled) ... . .. 
Sa.lmon (smoked} . . . . . , 
Salt Bulk Cod. . . . . . . . 
Se111. Skins.. . . . . 
Seal Oil . • .. - .. . ... . 
Raw Fors ...... : • • • • . • 
10,855 86,840 
1rn.rns J~..w I. 
I. 
I 
CO&JPARATIVE 
-Shippers 
I 
1
1 • Jil.,oned to 
~ 
Quantity 
.. J. T. CroutjMr .. . ..... . . Canadlf • •. • • • • • . . 2 0111 .... . 
. . 8aineJ.ohn11on & Co .• : . .. Greece.. . . . • • . . . 50 Cues. 
. . Baine ohnaton & Co.. . . .. ~~. . , • • .. . . 6 Bda .. .. . . 
. . Baille ollnaton & Co .. . .. ~ · .. .. .. . . 140 Tea . ..• • 
.-. J. T. roucher ... • ... ... Cana~ . ... , . . 140 Lbs... . . 
. . Jl J, Du~ruq.. . . .. .. Canad~} • .. . . . . . . 24 Otta... .. 
.. R. J. Dumaruq .. .... .. Canad~. . . . . . . . . 38 Only .. .. 
. . Sundry Sh~pers . .. .. . .. Canada . . •.. . . . . . lJKICJ Gala.. . . 
: . 8. Havllah .. .. i.' ...... Uillted pStates . •. . .. ... •.••. .. 
RECAPITULATION lt20. '• 
r Values 
.. s.,,Jg 
.. 
.. ~ 
.. 3,150 
.. 21 
.. - 96 
.. 57 
.. 1,972 
.. 
™" 
REPORT 
Of the ~ Protedl\'e Service of Newfoundland for 
the Year 1920, by J • .a.·nee. CGmmlefoaer oa Bolrd 
the S.S. "Wren." (Coste.~· Service) . 
,. 
St. john's, 
HON. W. F. ,CQAKER, 
15~, January, 1921. 
Minister of Marllfl and Flshules . 
I 
Sir, 
I have the honour to report on the work of the Fisheries' 
Protection Service in conjunction with Revenue Protectivi: 
Service under my supervision during the season or 1920. 
The S .S. "Wren" was commissioned for this Service in 
April; but, o..Ung to the firemen going on strike which tied 
up all steamers for a few days, we did not get away until the 
29th or that month. I joined the "Wren" on .M•y lsr, ar 
Placentia, which ~·c left on the second and went west secur· 
ing information and noting same for future reference. 
Along the West side of Placentia Bay we found a good 
many men engaged in the lobster bus iness, some were finding 
lobsters fairly plentiful, others were preparing for the fish. 
cry. There were no complaints and no breaches of the Law. 
Proceed'ed to Fortune. Bay, calling at Fortune, Grand 
Bank, Rencontre East, Belleoram, St. Jacques, Hr. Breton, 
and Connaigre Bay, where seines were bei!lg used to take 
.bait for the supply of the Banking Acer. . -
The Winter Fishery commenced at the usual time, the 
beginning of February, but, owing to the boisterous condition 
Of the Weidler and the intensity Of the fr~t, the industry was 
completely hendicapped. The Banking Acct ?' Fortune Bay 
and Buria became frozen in at their respective home ports 
and dicfinot get out for two and three weeks. When the llect 
did reac:h the Rose Blanche Grounds, ice so hampered their 
fishin1ropCrinions as well as that or the local fishing Hect thst 
1 very linle was done un~l the month or April. Fish however 
was v~ pj~tiM on the Rshing grounds. 
. . . 
The inshore fishery commenced with the beginning or 
May wi~ very discouraging prospects. Caplin was first 
taken at Dantzic Cove. Fortune Bay, on the 16th of June. In 
the course of two or three days these bait Rshes were along 
the Co'ut El!:t 'and West everywhere in abundance; while 
the cod fislt.ery was a complete blank. 
,. f .. ~ . 
Tha!itCIJ ishery from Cape St. Mary's West was one of 
the worst on recotd. St. Mary'• Bay however, proved more 
succeuful, tbe trap voyage in this bay being a record one • 
. 
Aupst Md September bro\&pt good wqther with plenty 
or squid bait Mid "plenty or cod8'h on the otrer growtds. The 
dogftsh pelt ·patly interferred with the fishery, however, 
. • throutb all Abe vicillltudes the fishermen were able to secure • 
a savin& v~yace. 
. . . 
· Tbenl lllVefal complainta daring the season, lllCIStly 
&pal~ o'Wlr. ~pbenbl,: aJ1 or which we manaaed to adjtist 
wlthoat ~ .. lldg&tltm ' 
. BmlqPllherJ, 
Herrinc ·Wtire plendfal it1 II the a.,. darln1 the Winter 
and ~&of die r=._ just cloeed, atrordln& a pt.aiful sap-
ptr of bi 6 die WIDtir ...- ~ore lllMlr111tn ' llld tbe 
banklaa Beet a Well a the peat army of balbore 8lbenDeD. 
30?'> or the catch. thrown away, is an uncalled for de-
.I struction of herring, and the manipulation or the trade 10 °" 
detriment, is a sufllcient justification ror the appointmeat or 
a Trade Agent ·at New York, who can be or inestimable vaiue 
to this country ir his activities are sensibly employed. 
It was through having intelligent and industrious .,_ 
agents in the principal distributing centres of Europe lbat 
the Scotch Herring Board succeeded in bringing tbetr her; 
ring trade to such a state or perfection. These inspectOn 
and agents are ever on 'me alert cementing the old c:ustam-
ers and securing new ones. 
The mdividual packer is a very dangerous element qa 
this particular branch or the fishery because or its pec:uliar 
cure • 
No man sht>uld he penniued to pack horrin1 under' 
License and according 10 "Scotch Curo" unless ho can llliltY 
your Department that he has a cap:acity to put up at leUI GOO 
barrels ar herring each season. 
Where· the individual packer can cut and make his o·. a 
barrels, very often or inferior stock, catch and pack 25 or 3 
barrels or herring in the most isolated localities, it is a ph:• 
sical impossibility to CJtport a good herring under the Depa!• 
ment supervision and brand. When every fisherman b • 
rnmes his own packer, the central packing house must pa.I 
awav because no person could risk to place an order for three • 
or rour thousand herring barrels anymore than the coop r 
can order stock rrom the mill or the myl-man can engage ti 
have the necessary timber cut. . 
The Lobster Fiahely. 
The returns for this important industry show a more 
"ronounced improvement this year than previous. due n. 
doubt to the wise propagation system introduced a few years 
ago by your Department, in saving the producer or egg-bear· 
ing lobsters. 
It is evident beyond the shadow or a doubt, that this 
fishery which means so much to the ftshennen, in the western 
bays especi~ly, ' 'ill have to be protected and rostered to 
avoid total extinction, and the only way to do this is to pre-
serve the producer. 
The time has now come whe~ your Board should con· 
sider ways and means for copin& with new conditions which 
have arisen in this branch or the fishery; as a result or this 
propagation system so timely iotroduced and 90 errectively 
carried out, Jltere is not a fisherman In the country who en· 
gaged in the industry but believes the system should be con· 
tinued. 
At the introduction of the system it was round necessary 
to pay the ftshermtn a fair value for those lobsters. The 
Government or that p.:riod authorized payment at tho nte or 
$5.QO per hundred, which was looked on at tbo time by many 
·as ridiculous. N.everthc!tess ft was the Only way 1be Rsher· 
men could be induced to save these lobsters from the boiler· 
'9t0ith their tens or thousands or eus. 
' The ruling price locally ror lobsters per ClllO in 1914 
l'as $18.60. To show how low or near extinction this indm-
try had become through sheer want ot looldril after, ad in· 
discriminate ftshln& with the wilful destruction or the pro-
ducer. 
. I wilt quote tho tlpres for UU4 -== f~ 1620, 
Which I think will contlace ay aabUIM lbat a wn-
deHul fm~ent 118 beeli ~· about~ · 
<t. G-1 In 1114 hod 10'1 U...-~ ~ 
.ca• at the indaltry; 111ia1 38,$08 lobelet ; • 
520;t 10 lobsterl. J)dlna 20541,1 ~II .. ,.,..,... « 
Jobstert to llU a cae or 48 one pOlad tial; W 11,121 •· 
belrint lobiteri, 1 peiaat,qe -or 2:t5 ol the 11111 llDllr 
. (To .. CoDtlalM.) . 
---- ·~-- - :!!! 
, 
' I 
.ADYJSJNG 
<:OSTU&tE TWEED. 
All wool, in shades LiRht Green. Royal Blue, Navy. Brown; 
width 54 inches . Price .. , .......... . . . ..... . .... $5 .. 15 yard 
All \\Ool, N::vy $1.:rgc. fast dye ; 54 inches wide. Price $.5.2!) yard 
l\IELTON. . 
. Na'iy ~ellon qoth, s1uita~~e ror l all ~tume, .wjdJh 42 inches. Pn ce .... . ..... . . . .. .. . . . .. •.. . . ......••. . ... $2.90 
WHIPCORD. . ' . 
In shades of S11xc, Navy, Black and Brown. width 410 inches. 
Price .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... . ... . ... ·.: : . . •. . •. $2.00 yard' .. 
«ASRMERE. 
Bl11ck~· very fine quJli ty ; width 40 inches. Price .. .. •. . "2.75 
Bl~ck, good qualitr, width 36 inches. Price . . .• . ... $1.75 o¥ard 
Black. good quality, width 36 inches. Price .... . · ... $1.lii yard 
Roysl Blue anJ Black Cotton Cashmere, width 28 in~hes. 
Price .. . . ... .•.. . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c. yard 
POPLIN. ' 
Mercerized in Navy :tnd Black, fast dyl!, excellent value · 40 inch· 
es wide. Price •. • • . • .• •..... .• .. ... .. . . ..... Sl.9D yard 
In Nawy. i)lack and Cardinal, 40 inches wiJc. Price . . $1.80 yard 
~"p,b,trd'I Plai~, good quality. 40 inches wide. Price $1.70 yard 
~ ~:r====:=======-=======#=t~i~=====~-==~·~· ========::::;:===========::::::::::=====:=========::;== Sw.itcttk~ T.rfrn~lng Be~ds 
Price .... $J-30 BugJc i~ .~reen . . ..... .. . ...... . : .. . . . . 15c. bottle 
1.50 Round Bend~ in shades Milk, White, Turquoise, Myrtle, Or-
4.50 ange, Royal Blue, Pink, Sky, Yellow, Mauve. 
4.50 Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c. bottle 
. 
Co.It.on Tweed 
'
1 
:" f • I ~ f • 
.. . 
SQ1ooth face Cotton Tw~ed, in 4 to 8 yard ·lengths. Excellent 
~oo~s for men and boys' Pants: Als Ladles' Skirts, pattern stamp· 
cd ri~ht through; 31 inches wide. Price . : . .. .. .... . qOc. ya~d 
BOUDOIR CAPS. ' 
3e~~tifu( Caps o~ilk qnJ Shadow L~ce, in Pink, Bl~ Crimson. Price 40c 
Oninty C:ips or Caney selr-stripcd Silk nnd ShnJ uw Lace, in Pink, Blue, 
Hci1.>, :ind Rose. Price . • . . • . . . . • .. . ...•...• ..•. •. . . .. • .• 60c. 
~IOTOR CAPs. 
I ' 
. Neat ~ilk f!oplin .trimmed with llill'ercflt shad.e 9f samo,material; in White 
tri~med with Navy ; White '1ith Blllck; Pn1h · ~tli Bl.tck, and Tan with Brown. 
Price .... . ..• .. . . . ... . . .. . •• , : .' .. rn. 
\ .. ,. ··· ... ·· ... .... ... .. ... . ~
Khaki Drill 
. 
Most suitable· for Raglans, in different shades of pretty Dark 
and Light Khaki, width 28 I aches. · 
Price . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c. yard 
TAi\IS. 
· • ~ Light v.~ght lams o; Sheph~· :\·~ Plaid des ians and stripes, with tassel or 
Co: i.ed Silk ; fn White and Black. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•. .. .' . . . . $1.15 
White Sateen and Whi~e Cor~ed Silk.Tassel. 
Prfco • .• . ........... . . . . . ... .. ..•• .••.. .. • . ... . .. . $1.15 
UABI~' BOlmBTS. · 
Ol ~usli11 Emb~oidery, tr~m,pQed -vith Pale Blue and Silk Ribbon. 
Pr~ • .I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 and 60 ct& 
, ~J+\ot~s, av~Aa.~~• . 
, With. half sleeve poc)cet, 1114 Bl~ an~ ,W~ite, .Black qn<t Wflite, Mauve a(ld WJti~. , .Price ...• . .. . ,· . 
.. 
Linen, beltc;d at th~ wafst, w1ffi ·~kets-; In Sax~: Sky, Tan and Otey. Price . . • . . ..... 
Lin7n.' ~e1ted ·at rhe watst, .wlfh .J?Ockets, .:n Navy, Saxe, and Tan. Price ..... ~ 
White ~l\\V~ Tea Apron s, .tdriupe4 w,Uh Val Insertion and Lace. Price .. 
I • ' A 
. . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . 60c. 
. ........ : ........ $2.00 
•• d ' • • . •••• • ••• • •••• $1.60 
• • .. . . · ••.• ···-:· •. 85e: 
,... 
' Who Start~d Plan 
Of D~amellt ~ 
-
house or commona. 
and parliament.al')' esperta were ir 
rylng tbem11olYes thin oYer the 
tcry. Tliey natura11y went to · t 
foreign <i,lllcti. an~ Nq .. '10 Do"!.~ 
atreel. an,d,,aomolll_lnar had lo bo do LO~po~. August.- Who Initiate• Tho m•xt day tho I foreign olfl 
Ibo pending Wnblngton dlaarmamenl aPoke11man blaadly TOfcrred lnqulrl 
and P-.1.,cltlc conrcrencet PrC8hlenl to tho rrnhly-prlnted aheeta of Ha 
Hording or Lloyd George? i aard, which contained l!O referneco 
This h~ a problem whjch Is IM!ln~ tho riremler bnlng mentJo~od Cl 
very !rocly debatfd· hero. l'nd ont pectlng r epllC8 from tho Unit 
'l\'lllc b hi likely -to pro~• conten\loua Sl.atca, Japan· or Chiba. "Anybo 
snbJecl fur futurc 1 ~11torlou11. quolln~ tho premier d lllerontly to t 
The n\"crago membllr of tbe Brit· olllclal 1111r llamcntary record m 1 
lab public doean·~l natty care clthe\ have ililllunderstooa him;' was • 
way, but ho rcad '1y concedea that that could 00 extracted from t 
l.lqyd Ocorge, Ith cl\aractorh1U<, fore'3n olflfC. 
"~clan wlr.ardry" and ar.11mcn. ha1 Leading newspapers, with lmpU 11 
manage.I to sch) (lrt1t ~d rake oa. faith 111 tbolr parllaqKlntary exper 
In atlva.nce a good share of any creel- were not 118Usfled with tbl11 and we • 
It which may accrae IC> the promotera, to tho 11rc.mler'a olllce. Soon afle 
- without. howoY~. lnc~rrlng muct' W.ril an:omclal a tatement w11a l!ltu 
hl11me 1r things CTI through. 11ayln~~ th111 11omcbow oy. other 1 
l>l'Slntl'rl!lllCd 0 lclnllton1 ~)' lhal WOrdO .fWOUld depend on replies fro• 
1110 quCl!tlon cnn only be honcttlJ lhe United States. Japan and Chi 
nns,.,·crrd h)" Cho aelec~ rcw who 'tbor- bad boc:n "omitted" Crom Hanaa~ 
•mi;bi,· understand tho llfncr meailln a but" that these words were octuall 
nf the p.1gc11 of H11nsarls- 1be BrllllOI used by tho premier and bad accor · 
11arlln1r.en11try ollk:lal Yecord- fc' I lngly l>ccn lnie~tcd In \he olllcl • 
weoks ngo. r ecord.' 
July Ii. Llo)'d eor;ge. Tlslni; In tht, Thero the mattor ended otrlclall 
house c:>C commons lo answer 11 harm-' and the newspaper3 did not rire 
t.:ss·lool1lng quca~on about the Ang- the point nny for(bc~. for the nv 
1c-.Japanc:ic trcaty1 8ald that be h111>c< age Drltls h editor hatJ a very hi 
iu make a Cull s~tement on t~e ,fo'" sense q r p.."ttrlollc dut~ 11·herc dellc 
towln& :\loQday tiuly ll l, but tha t h matte,.. or foreign pnllcy 11ro co 
would flepq11d u~11 :·repll~ rccclYCl, corned. 
rrC?.in t hll flniJr1) 1~tc11,.,,J'"RP.l\n nl\r The corrected proofs o r llan1111 
I 
.blna." T~tf wd the version give• ror July 7. wl'ro n9t available ror l!I· Anglo-Ja~eu t Niif ~ 
by C\"e ry tcpt>rter In the P~Hs galle.r) 11pcctlon, "°. nobod~· can aay Jual wtf ' Lh<' vl6w11 ~or tbo 'ncimlllloll 
of lhe house of commons. Tbnrc I ellmln~ted lhC8e Important wor\:J Lhon In confl'NDce In LoDdoli. "W 
were B rew dlllercnces In tbe acluaTI from lhn preruler·a alnlcmont. ThJI 'aougbt to provolre tbl' talked-or, baf 1 
wordl~'S· 11ome Jll\gers saying : '"Unltcc! lll'IY "!ere del.et.cd wl\11 obYlous. all I 80 ra'r un1D4tcrla111eci, Jn'fltaUoll r.,.r;r N ¥ Sll~ll'JI 'nnd Jnpan!' othora only quot. lhnt tbo d-elctlol) could only ba • Wnahlntfon on the far COllC\l'D qaCS• I i ta 
Ins 'Tull<'~ Slates nod China,'" whll1 been don;i by aomebody close to 1.10, · lion. ,.. . ,!!c,~ u.J Ule"'\Mw ..._ ~· 
1he majority Included Rll three couu· George, If not'. Indeed, the Jlroml .. " · bue cauaed a lloom la •-r baal-. to )a..,....,-• .U:w, 1i11• ·•1101Ye:Jr.Jliil' .,;l'ir:lfi~ljiJiMI 
l rfe!'I. · hlmsolf. Tho lmprCJJ11lon · wa11 th • I Washington came acrosa. and 1 . ' • •• ~~ I ··~.., ""' "t l' 
· • this wu bis object ll wu nu al.nct° · • • • ~ I tboroqbJ1 wet. 
HaD.!!ar•l'a report ls never put> Lloyd O~:>rgc, who fiad been severe 1 very nlc.cly. And as Waablagtoa Wllt BBIT188 BIEll"IJIPllllLQ _:__ 1 
llahc.I untll .lkc fC?llowlng dny, ns th• lmlled 1 '" preceding 11ue11llons . ~ ... I It I b II tt ..,. London-Tho prMent 1oq ..._,.Of •. nus•~ JIARI .AIG&Y 
• 'b h h .• 1 ~ I u•C on Y CllP a t at rea y ma erv.. • ';"IJ • • .. bis house or commorui does nol r l110 untl P:il•I rathe r more,. 30 c au nte .
1 
h . f r h mug"'" wt'&ther bu plared baTOC wtt.11 .LoadciR~n Ila- 11n· ordered • -c1o- .. 1 .. _, ____ ......_, •--:.a.-
. I 1 J h 1 1 t o l\UC3llon o " con crence was llll" ru -- ., • &A111 - , - .._.. ""'" ...... ti - ..... ....., l 1 11.111,. nn.d very often s lls Into tht cd when ~011 Y n1o: to t c mrm • pit)• launched. many &ngllih Rpluy1, So manr bem _the dlacba~e or 11enr~, emploJ:ea at er• wlll rec .. •• In llll-4 nearl7 &rlple ... _ .....,.. --··"l->•w:.l!'::if'~W 
l.'arly twur11 of the morning. D.ut looklog Anglo-JnpanCll'\ QUCllllon, nn: , hue died that tho year'• s upply of "Ylndlcr Callo becaaee t.ho ro:raJ roae wbat ther received Ill 1111-lf, t.he ..,.,., 
meanwhile . cneri;ctlc Amcrlcnn co" thnt h-1 l)ad corrected tho e rror ~- Uut dltl Lloyd Ocorge Invite Hard: honey will bO MrWU• ~~~ 1;arden · la not doing u well u uauel enmt1nl bu announced. 
rei<J>On•lenls hn<I cnbled Lhls quotatlor t<0(\11 ns i1o!llllble. nut I.he QIYlclal re· Ing. or did Tiardlng lnvllo Lloyt .....),:__ • • thli rlar. s~JUl'FIBLD, J!:ai1•zad..'-.A: 
10 tho t :nlted Stntes. a nd cquallJ lnscrllon or these words hod ever · Oeor~? I RATS !n$AL ....... · . -- containing t~bne - • 
e nerge1lc collcai;ucs In Wruiblnglot body gue1111lng. • ~- • I DoTcr, "England-John Pelham. • ··oum~i:B.S lfARl'(ED l'A'rtS SCJUT('R 'KILLS ro~ ':u10 fee( In Tlmler Paik CIOI 
had be~n round to the Stl\le depart• Then. In his p romised ttlo.tomcilt - If you waQt aw intro· labnrf'r. ropnrtcd lo the police that bl&/ "Madrar. Jndla.-Tho a.s;llDtlon against , LITe11lOOl.-1.awrence PIUman. • only fl•o .alrered MrMMla I~ 
rnonl to rlnrl out about the p rcsumec on July Jl. 1.toyd George ' blanlf\1' d ti t .th b ' homo had been robl>cd or a pouch con· rorelgners la aprcadln~ 10 rapidly .bank caehlt1r, was acratcbed bf hla are WU brlD&llls ap the lut ~ .. 
·•notl!'" to which the British pre,mlq :otnl('(l thltl when be sa id ho cxpectel(• U(" •9 n ~~ .c .1g pur- tnlnlni:: UGO. A aearch r~m1aled the 'throughout Jpdlo that oYory tourl1l 111 .cal. Ho killed tho cat. Hh wire en1 when It felL 
wn:i evldt•ntly cx11eclln1o: a re ply. I "rcplll!R rrom the 1; nlted Stat' \:!i~~IJl~ .J>if1;>11<: JUSt _ try money In 11 large rat holci. Tbo nolpt now waruoo not to traYcl without ado- ~S:OltlP'l him (or kllllng tbe cat and ht I -0---
Wa nhlni;lon processed lgnoranc1 Ju1111n nnd Chino," ho meant that Cut· llS ;tel. lh llle lis"flCrmen's were Intact. • !JUato protccUon, kllled her, HJa atx-year old da1J&bter I Mr. MtrdmM If ,_ 
And s:ild that there was nothJng tc w.n li111I bad converaoLlooa with ll . , Cf'he E r • 1 __ I ~ j 1111• the murder and be •hot her to ·beit \lalfle Mid ,.., 'llld' 
reply lo. nn<I within n rcw hours of' \.'.nlte1I Sl11tca.,. .a.nd· Japo.POH. am t .)~~~~ ' tt. I .d ~ eim11 PAPER lUTS COlffNO r1 T-PHICE OPERA IJE!IANPF.P , death. nnally cominlttlng 111utcldo wbenlfey' ardtr 10 UMl1.'llllit 
Lloyd ~l'l>~i:~·s .fiatc1~cnt In t~IC Lll::o~l ~·~d,_t~.c \•Chlocso m~!I~~~: r. I~.., ... ~ P!!K1Y A voca1e. ,Bcr lln- SoYeral lari;e 1hlpment3 or I Lond~~ ..... ~:; proparollon ror tho corn-, lbe POllce,~~rrlYcd~.. !..~--, .  w 
- WWW WWW' 
With d\~ 'Gest fl"tkd Prlnring ~-si.abtishmenf, a·nd Workmanship 'Ot a Superior character, we soHcit ·a 
·affit~e ·of y'6ur p~f'l"Oljtie, fe'efit\l SUre that We can· Sitisf ~· you Wilh our work. 
f here isil'aothing in the Printii\·g tine thit ~e c~11hot ~and"'le. There is ~1o itec~ity to st-nd any order 
r0r·l'nnt;ag 6 ~ny kintt orulsi'ae of NeY/f6undfand· ENCOURAGE YC1UR OWN PLANTS AND 
·i:o~A'h tMB~~TRv~ , -
. lfi MR. fil· ff 1Titffri 
ADVOCATE 
.. 
ST tOHN"~ 
WEDDING BELLS 
KEAN-~OULTON • ·~-w----.----~~-.,================================-==-====.=-:ai.1111:1-=~m..:---.1m1 ....... 
A "rery 11rett)' wedding took 111ace at Cadets ID -@®®<~~~~~~~®Ci>ci~GM~~(i)81Milllll 
St. Thomas's Church on August lltth, I O . C L B ~ 
the contracting paruu being Dr. c. D .. I ver . • I 
youngest eon or Capt. and Mra. A. 
Kean, and Miss Lolla. daughter of Mra. SCORE 18 :S TO L 
and the late Tbos. Moulton. Al 4 p.m. Tho Cndota carded orr last 1· 
the bride waa led to tho altar by ber football between lhmaelvea alld t :tr 
uncle, Mr. Oeo. Moulton. Tho omcl- 1 C.L.B., tho 11core beJng 3 to l. I ~ 
'au~ mlnlafer was her cou1ln. tho Rev. l The game wws not up to oxpe<:tatlo :tr 
C. A. Moulton. The bride was benuu-' tboro being an overdose or wll -~ .... 
fully attired In white aaUn, with a I shooting, nod very little comblnatlo 
bridal \'Oil, cnrrytng a bouquet or cnr-l tn tho first halt play Willi even 
. nations. She wa.'s attended b)' tbo I dlvlded DDd Just beroro half limo Oaf (• 
lroom'a s ister. Mllll A. Kean, the gay round tho net tor tho Cadet.a. 
groom wns aupl)Orled by bis brother Jn lhe second halt the Cadets 
DI'. S. G. Kean ; Mr. Stirling presided by Car the but or play, and with 
at the organ. After tho lm11re1111lvo ton minutes or play Callahan seer 
· ceremony tho party repaired to tho twice, with very pretty lndlvtdul( 
• Anchorage, tho homo ot-the groom's wor.l<. Towardo tho close or the gam 
parents, where a rece11llon was given. secured tho one and only goal for ~ ii 
The toast to the bride was propased C.L.B. _,,. I ii 
by Mr. H. Y. Mott and responded to by There are 1Ull five games or t :iC 
tho groom. Capt. A. Kean and ~ev. Mr. regular series to be played, na we ii 
YOU· 
AND 
can't make a ·sllk ·purse 
cut of a sow's ear-
nei~her ·can you bake a 
nice white loaf of bread 
UR LESS you use a gooil quality flour I 
Moulton made, npproprlate speeches. aa Clve postponed games, and up ~ 
Arter the reception l~e bridal ~nrl)' the present the Ohamplooablp la ua~ :.. IT MAKES 'V'lA'. 
motored to Dononn s where tho decided. The B I. S. are, bowo'fC · .Wo~ 
honoy:noon la being spent. The bride well In the run~lng. having won aU ii 
wu tho recipient or mnny nluable their games to date. They, boweve'; 
1 
~'®®®@®@~ 
presents and the groom r eceh•ed ha.vo the Star, Guard• and Salnta~ 
many congratula tory me11anges nueat- D?eet n.s yet, and It 11 not known. wb , 
Ing the esteem In which they are bold. might happen. In the rnco tor • pn>~RNAL 
The groom's present to the bride ond place the Quard1, Cadela, C.E. 1 £4"1\J. 
wns :i silver ten ac!nlce. and Star are In tho running and tj' J ' I -We wish r . 1tnd. Mr11. Kean man>' remaining games promise to. be Into Hon, Alu: w. ll•wa. eclltor or U.. )'('Dr11 of hn )' marriage life. esUng. r I Advocate, arrl'fed b1 th• upreu 1 ... 
Gra11d l'alla Gang, terdar from Trinity. r 
LABRADOR REPORT I All arrangement• ror sending --o- Tiie 
te:11n to Ornnd Fulls bavo boen co ' Mr. E. D. Spurrell who waa atteAd· poac:eful YllU.19iltiJi'!lQlllll1 
The :llnrln<' and l''lsherles Depart- pletcd, and a strong nggregnUon arf Ing tho Conference of Oddfellowa Hngerlq tll- of maa7 ..lltOaUaii a 
monl received the • . following message going along. Practically all team.) arrived by the Ro1&llnd yeaterda)'. 
1
at1oa, la tile eulJ boua Gr tile lttla 
yefterday from the Lnbrador:- I nro represented, aDd they 11hou'~ . laat.. Wiii be deepl)- nsnttecl b1 Itta 
('npr Jlurrl~on, ~ll1ko\ lk- Llgbt S. i;:,·o a good nccount or thctnselvea l'tlrs. s. James, who had beeo 00 a many rrtenda Jaen and •laewbere. I o 
W. wind. ctesr. ruJr nshlni::. I their cJa11h wllh tho paper.men. \JI , \'l lllt to her two daughter. and rela- Tola 91Umable YOUllS man waa la . Tbe Proapero left Seal Ccrte at I oa 
llollon- Llght S-:!uth Weal wind. t.-, t:i iit nlc;bt tllo fOll\lwlng \\ill be tb• tlvcll ut MontreRI, returned by tho S. bl11 23~ year whoa Ood In Ha. lnDnlte p.m. yeaterdaJ comlDs Soatb. r ..... bl the lllMIWllDD "Of di~ 
C::lr nshlni::. I llkoty fine up:- 1 s. llostillnd yeiterday. I Wledum was pleaaed to call him to 1 Departmeat. &al\ tbe work Coald Smokr- Reporl!! i;oOO ft11hlni::. Corl .• 1. ~trang; ~ks, n. tt. Tar, -----v-- hla EterDAl Reward. In hlllS deatb The Susu left Gander Day earlJ Jes bt done othenrlae la Uao Cl(7. Cider 'fDoilal1 ~ ~ 
. (lr:uty- Llsht Soulh wtnd11. ros " · t'hi.rc' 111. hulvo'I .. ~. l!r: ... trnr- . Mr. nnd Mn. Albert Soper returned IJuu,' llle bas IOlll :01r. ot It.a moat terday morning golDg Nortb. I Daane of the Department, refaaed to be made to Uae ~I'. 
lfanks !ll11tnnt . i::ood· n11hlni::. . I H• ~. llfarwn. ,\. MartJn; rorwiml•. '~· by express yesterday actor a plcallftnt 111:ornl11lng young men. -llo poueHed . ~ all'>• any or the .men to repair the ComJl&D)' be relleftd tram "9 
l'!Jnt bland l.lght South wind 1·1.ssnn .• \ . v.l.lga)', :-v. ~1118 1, Munn, week. at Brooklyn D.D., Hnd neigh- many excellent qualities or heart and , S.S. PorUa left Marratown ~bis boije. In 'ftew or lhe fact that the' tax for two rean. bqlulac leptial-
de11"e foi;. pn~r n11hlni;. 1-·. Dricm 1 boring places. lhcad. and bad be lived ho would h11ve morning and 111 due tbi. afternoon. w'fk or night teatlag of mains 11 a ber lit., 191L . \'r11l~on lslnnd. R:itUe Hr Cnlm A number or otber8 will nlso n~- m:ido a name Cor blmselr. • I --o- I most Important one, It waa tbou1bt, • -
drnso rci;. good fj11hlns. r omp:iny lho team nnd the party wUl Mr . .. ~. C. Dortcnu. Audllor Oenernl. lie was a brlghl scholar. and gradu- s .11. Prospero left SIP1>ers Hr. tbla Crom a public etandpolat, lhe reruaat The Premier Of Nfld. Aid 
be looked after by Meurs. R. Mr. Dalcour. Capt. Gerald Bnno nod atetl rrom tho High School hero having n:ornlng nnd It duo Sunday. I of the Department lo asalat tho p A N h S d 
ROSALIND ARRIVES Innes Dlld R. c. A11b. Mr. R. T. Joy came In from Badger llDSllCd with dl11tlnct1011 many ~r tho ---0- Co11ncll was moat uorensonable, arty t ort J ney 
~a Ty ' s. City. ' yeatertlar. I C.H.E. exams . . The deceaaed \\&a on S.S. Coban sailed yeaterday Cron: tommunlcallona were read from 
The S. S. Rosallnrl. Cnpt. Mitchell, Th~ return gnmo between tho Nn;'• -o-- . • expert telegrll~her, n.nd did ~ood work Aguathuna for Sydney In ballaaL lt~o f'owroundland Motor Aaaoclatlon, Tho 11tcam<'r Kyle was pllr be-
a rrlvect from Halifax :ind :-;'ew York :ind tho City wlll bo played on ~ )fr and Mrs. Adnm McCoubory for the Rold f\owroundlund Co. In aov --o- I aa rollows: (J) In reference lo tho ilcckcd with bunting an her arrln' 
ye~terdny moruCn~ brlni;lni; a lnri::o George.rs l<' leld to-morrow even! . (Sr.) nro back Crom their annunl erul olllcos along the line. . S.S. Manon aalla at four o'clock 11ractlco oC lranirorrlng numbers In 1iort thl11 mornln~ berore Ii o'clook, 
general cnrgo nnd tho rollowlni: pns- " 'hen tho c!ly will hn'f9 the followl holiday trip to Orand Fnlh1, looking lie "'08 " faith Cul Knight or <. otum- tomorrow. 
1 
trf m one car to another, without, au- In honor or Sir R. A. and I.'ldJ Sqalra 
ilen~ers for this port :- W. Robenson. lino up:- I well artor their outing. I bus. being a member or tho Notr, , --o- tb,(>rlcy or tho CouncJI, Dlld also using nnct p:irty who were on board. Tbe 
:Ulul Robert..'\On, )fl'&. S. (Jsmcs . P. Gott I, Wnl11h.: backs. M. Churchflf, ---0-- ! name Council. Hl11 funeral took pince ' S.S. Roanllnd Hiia at one o'clock o1'e set of numbers ror two cars, thl11 Premlnr and party, owing to the 
Billard. E. D. Spurrell. llllsa M. Tlhbo. R. H. Toll, bnh•C!I, W. Burke 'f. )fr. Percy A. Holmwood, or Liver- on Sundoy and wut followed . to the tomorrow. I la 0 violation of the M0tor Car Regu. car))· hour of arrl'flll , or tbe •teamer. 
llfl11!! IJ. l..cdln~ham . llll!lll A. Leillni:·, Drover A. Culgay; forwnrd11, ~. pool came by tho noaallnd yestordtiy ;;rave b)' a large concour110 or neoplo --o- It.Joni, •rd •Ill bo taken up wllb which docked more tbaa two bosra 
horn. llllss Pus:h. B . n:itllon. !\Ira. h \'ouni:. Cba11. Quick. Walter CnlJia. from Hnllfax. Mr. Holmwood Is " nod his contn wu lllorally <.-ovcrod Sehr. Norman, has arrived In port U6 P1>llco Department; (2) Drawlni; before thn doparturo of tbe f!Lltboan 1 
n • -~ H w J Elll11 p Duller , with ftoral tributes of atrecllon Cron. Co 11· u •• l tb d r 
· ,,a...,.,n. on. · · · · • hon. F. rhotan, E. E\\ing. cltrcctor or the firm or Holmwood &. with 111lt to Hlckm:in rrcm Oporto. uno s a enuon o e anger o cx.11re11!I which carried tbem to uw~ 
llfl'lll R. Buller. Ml811 M. Duller. , A. H. Holmwood, L~ndon brokers. His aympatbl&lng friends. I -o- '"blind corners" at Rennie's Mill and CnnadA. did not arlac- unUI •bortlJ' 
Hart. Mrs. 0 . Butler. Ml~ll G. }{el\ Icy. New Church "1· te wife 111 w1U1 him. Ho leaves to mourn his 10119 a lather Sehr. Pandora. salt Ind on from SL Clrculnr Roads. King's Bridge and before tho lime or leai'fln1. and there.. 
J\fni. Murph>'· Ml1111 JO;. llnlleu. Ml'll. E. .J j ,. .lfnd mother. · tour slal!lrs nlnt two Forest Roads, nod thnt. In order to r di f "' b a...o 
\ -v--- Pierro to Tropusey, harb?rcd at ore 11 not 11ee mUC'h o nort _ ... 
ParllOM. Ml1111 M. Bullc-r. Mllill M. w.·11 Be lnpr v~.1 &Jr. W. J. rower or Amherst. N.S .• brothert1, Jlnrry nt 'Sydnc~. c.o .. and Cupe Broyle last nli;ht. prevent acclden1.11. tho matter should ney. nr .tllow even an lntenlew. 
MaJor. r.11~11 llltch<'o<'k. J . Cnclola. nno } "."! ha.- ~n vial l C rbon ar wh Ex-Sergi. Daniel \ . Bird of Orand bo lmmedlaloly ntlonded to. llowc11er. the rreml~r and IA!ll' 
..... I t 1 t ~ 8 0 • ere Pnll11. n \'Otcran warrior 'l\' ho scrvea -o-
a num.,..,r n 
11 
eeroge. , bis elater Mr11 Ja11 Oorr lives Mr Sehr. E1·orett Roy arrived :tt Tho Secretory or tho T.P.U. call- S11ulrei nnd party cnJond a motn• 
Passenl?ers say 
Average V oyaj!e 
Tho 11lto· on Le!\lerchanl road or ' · · ' · · all through tho Orcnt World Wnr, tu d 1 b · 
· rower who la a 11ucces1ru1 mercbnnl 1 Henrt'e Coutenl yeaterdny with coal 0 nuent on IQ t e eondttlon or tho! trip In Mr P J Orant'11 Studeballt't the new St. l'ttlchael'a Church, to ~ t and 'fice-prnldoot of tho Board of al I or whom U10 writer lcnd~rs hlal rrom Sydney • Wntor street pavement near the car I and Joln,.d. th; ll~lal car In waltJn'C 
t'rected. • ·Ill be lmpro'fed In Sop~e.i_A· 1Trade la Amherst waa born In St. en nrere sympathy. ' · -o-- ra'hl. Tho Street Rall'l\•11y Company nt the r.11lw11y depoL Duld• Sir ber. The troceeda or tbe garuea b • 1111 not back the dear deported I wl•I bo communicated with re ardlng ' 
partJ held receallT will be deTot)d : Jobn'a. u~ baa not been ln No••found Anchored 83r0 wbore storms uo o'er, Sehr. Muriel !II. You.ng h111 11allod g Richard nnd Lady, tbero wero Mt.11 
to thi. Tb cl lud for I. rears uaUl now. On the border land we left them 1 from port In ballast to North Syd- 8 ... 10. I Squires nnd rrlc?d· :\111111 Bauoclc>f'.\ 
10Jllge-tlaat la Uae purpoae. e new erp - Soon to meet and part no more. ney. ..: ~11 1111 Mr. Walter Clouston. SocretarY- , a youns; :Sowroundland nur11e who•• 
amoq paaHD• bome. wlJ! be commenced la If• lllu llarpret Cummlnp arrh·ed F\ b d thl Id' r h I -o- Tr<'aauror. Oenor11l Protestant Come. dlaUngulahod condur.t In the wu mnp 
talk Qf tlatt IPliaSo It Is Jaoped. la town II>' ,...terdayy1 oxpre111 al'tor ':-ar e,~;ynoad l:~w:~rllfo ore,;,;0~09' Schr11. Eva A. Moulton and R.uby t.ory Committee, wrote In rerorenco , during 1he whole t~rm or that clt'3· *I@ •PeDdlDI Uaree week• holidays at wo s bnll find our missing loved one w. Lano enter<'d to load at St. John's lo land taken to widen tho Top&1ll pcruto ~trui;itle. wna not l'Xct!Med b y 
;;'.:.·Oif. Bot1"10d, bel"• lhe •ueat of Mrs I "'"'th . 1 f 1 ' for Braz:ll I Road. for which- ho contended-no an" or her 11ox throu .. hout the whol" ~ -. " · n our .. .. er 1 mnns on a r. · ~ • 
'Loallt KDIPL I · W. J . P. -o- arrangement.a hast boen made as to campnl:;n. 
-<>--- Ounvllle, Aug. 23rd. 1!121. The S.11. Sagona will go on dock purcbaao. Mr. Clouston will be ruik- Tho rltth mt'mber or the p:irtY •1t1 ~ ReY. Canon and Mrs. Jeevea returned for a general overhauling on Monday cd to call nt tho omce nnd see the w. 11. Tranftcld. 'l"'ilnager or tbe West· 
W tbe Tbe c.&L and Sal~ta looter t•~ 
1 
to tbe clt1 1eaterday after a month's llRS. JOHS WHl'ff. or Tuesday. I nrl;ltration record. In connection \\'llh ern Union Tolcgrnpb Company . at St 
rot ~ It. ln meet' ID oombet to-Dlfbt. aa4 aa botb bollday at Brooklyn B.B., whc-re they On MondRy· of this week there paM -o- this matter. 1 John's. 
IMN tuitl beiil an aba1149 are •ell 11p ID the tbturea a aoj>d l'njo)'ed the hospitality or Rev. and cd awa.y llD elltlmablo lady In tho Tho S.a. J\lanoa 1mlls for Ch11rlotte-1 The Monroo Export Compnn)' wrote O••ln1; 10 tho ~rly hour nf the or· 
'.,.__ . ., ~ aall alt Dae ftUels are came atioald l'ellilt. Tiie C.E.I. ~ lln. Nlcbola. Canon Jeevu reports person or lllnrgaret. •wlfo or Mr. town and Montreal 11t 4 p.m. to.mer- 11tatlng tho public Cove ndJololns rival of tho sieaml'r It was lmp<n ~ wltll Jarse catcbe&. wlll be· about lhe aame H ueiaJ.,s:nae of the boat trout Cl11hlng tbat John White or Bond St .: at tho,ago or 'row. tb~r ";e~la;s needed l~r~d~ng.C slblo to ll<'O th~ l'\o'.roundlnntt prl.': ~ Cnw1. . whlle the Salota line-up la as fol. be bu eYer had, and both he anJ 76. l\trs. Wlllto had boon Ill for some --0- r. ' . • rnaer not e . o oun. mlcr. hut It Is understood hl11 ml11S:o11 
Toe Sagona broqbt up tbe er••• Iowa:- ' Mre. Jeeves 11peak In high torm11 oC months and bad boen gradually get I Tho schooner H.nmorlet leaves ror ell of damage done b.111 motor cur by 18 on m:iuert1 of vlt.al lmportllncc- 11, or lhe acboonera "Three Bel111'' an.: Ooal. Joyee; backs. McC•rfer the ecenery and natural adnntagea ting weaker tho pa•t few weeks. She Labrador early nex. t week where ahe ,S•nltary employees. rhfa mntter will connection with hualneo of the col-
• Stella B." both of which were l09t Chancey: ha I Yes, Brown. EUon of Brooklyn and tho surrounding wns thl' daughter or the Into Joseph wlll load flab ror tho l'ttedlterrnnean. bo ln•eatlgated. ony, a nil before rotumtni; he wlll vl~ta 
'>D tLe coast. CJouetoa; for.,..ilrd11. Young McN•ll. country. nnd Mory Plttmnn or Trinity, nnd waa - The appUcatlon ot Thomas Bull to :ltontre.'11. Toronto and then ?'\ow Yor:.. 
The "Three llella" atruck a roe'< Munn, Maitland. Swyers. l 1 ---0 married twice, tlnil lo Joseph Ash, I Tho barqt Gas po teavea Barbados I bulld outhou110. Casey street, was ro- Xorth Sydney Herald. ~• hmlly Harbor on Au~u1t 6th and As the eYenJnp are now. gotUng UNUSUALLY SO brother nc the late Cavt. j'rank Aab, today ror thlll port with molaaaes ferred to the City Engineer. I _ 
lleC'me '-total wreck with her carg'l abort. It la hoped all players wlll be their daughter. JellJ\le. now hofng Mni. clirgo to Jamee Baird Limited. I Wm. Grlmtba aaked that attention --------.-----, 
er flJhery auppllea. on ' the! field Rnd have tho game ~rt/ Tho WntermRn la porroct .unusually E. l\1aldment or this city, then to Mr. 0 bo given to drain, Power street. Tbl1 FO ff §ALE 
The "Stena B." was lost at lh.i c.n Lime. 1 •ll. and coats no more than tho or- John While. a well-known and highly I Tbo S.s . Canadian Snpper leCt MC'll- was referred to tho City Engineer 
Farmyards In a heavy gale, Inter h~- dlnary tpye. Wo bavo at tho City 0111.eomed o.IUzen who b&s been In tho treal on Wednesday morning for this for Inquiry. I , - . 
Ing damaged through contact wfl11 I l'Hl \I" Ht A'ft.. '" a -'def) Club Corner tho pen lhat suit.a your scr11lce or Hie .Majesty's Customs ror l''lrl via Charlottetown. tPPIJcallon or T. Barrott. Bel•e- 7 Spa~, white spruce, 
the Ice. The •e111el'11 fishing gear ·11 r• 'et.M n""''linAttH ,.,.,. '" t~ haod enctty. I over a quarter of a century, lh11lr ---o- doro street. for 110.worage lnatallatlon length 40 to 55 feet, 6 to 8 
waa 11aYcd, but her salt cargo wn~ n~ • m..-t tr.flflt•M~ a.tiv~,!tW.. , 1o.hlldren being Fred. manager or the ·The PorUa Jert Grand Bank at. 7.lll) wa~ referred to the Cit)' Engl.Deer. I nches in top. . 
lo1t. I"'"''•• , ' ~.lcherttM In Tbe "Ad•...,.,.... Marlin Royal Stores Hardware, Stan- p.m. yesterday and la due to-morro.v Pttrmlt wae ordered to be gi'frn W. 2 S S4 d S6 S l h • .., 9 loy, Secretary of tho ll:ftd. Poultry As- evening. K. Eb11ary to erect garage on Mundy pars, a~ , OC es. 
=I ' IOciatlon. Mabel married to· Mr. w.I --<>- Po1d noact. · · Also Wharf Timber. 
Pope, and Gertrude married to Mr. The 6Choonor Union Jack 111 now Jr1e~h Ryan will not be pennlUod A I f i d ar 
IJOhfl Flouso. Mr. and Mra. Whit, left duo from Halifax -.,Ith a cargo ot 10 ~onUnue further •Ith erection or . pp y orr' pr ce an p: -
• 
' SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
- Freight for the above ro 1te will. be, accepted at the fr~lght s hed tomorrow, 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. 
S. S. "MEIGLE"-LABRADOR SERVICE. 
S. s. "MEIGLE" will sail from dry dock wharf on Saturday, August 27th, 
at 8.00 p.m., for usual Labrador J>orts. 
1Trlntty alrllo! l thirty year1 ago to re- !lour to Monroe and Company. dwellin«. Mill Bridge, u It doe1 not t1culars to r. SAUNDERS, i 111do nt St. John's. Mrs. White's --o-- coft/orm with the atreet line. 
1 
Gander Bay. 
br0Lhor11. William and Samuel Pltlm11n Tho 1ch.:>0ner Gordon E. Moulto:i. 'J'bo arrangementa made by tho aug%3,6l,d)',&wr 
and sisters. Mni. John fJt.ewart ani. which loaded at Bowring Rroa', Milla Codimlttee or Council with the New.' ---.----------
Mrs. · John Collis hue oredeceued re.day for Bahia taking 3428 qtl,.., touhdland Amateur AthleUc Auocla- FOR SALE - GOfKI Dried 
her. of codfish .II' Jrum11. • ~j for t.be Parade Oroulld were con· Caplln at reuonable prlcet. Apply to 
or gentle dlapoelllon, Mn. Whlto'a -<>-- Lll"°'ed. J L. PITTMAN, Lamallno. aug26,61 
was a nature which round expreulon Tho aobooner Rose M .. Capt i< ... , . ! I 
In conala.Dt kindly deeda which uam- drlck, 11 undergoing repal~ oo the -y--r"' ·~ - · - · - - _ __,.._ -- ---------
1 pllfted lbe Injunction not to let her 1 ~artmouth M11rlne Rallwa1 11lp. ho- ·~ZRW"'i!RP.lii!RBi!I .. -- -......... _ -- -_ -- .. -. -.... -
right hand know rbat her left bend r.ae loadln1 tor this port.. I Co tra"t D I ti e· Ba...; B 
doeth. ACtl'fe la all the dullea or a I D \. .-a a DI ., ·~··•s ere 
true ho11~lfe a11d helpmat.. her mem Tbe S.a. Svanbolm 11 loadtnc " 
ory wlll al~a remala aa•a11 atreeUoa earso of IAbrador flail at Batth1 Jfl.r. : Just bare from United All ltlocla of llC*lllll l'OOd•; 
ate and Cbri9Uu i!DOUIV"aod. wife. It. '"'r ror H ... n.. Balao lobaatoa •1111 Statee. Ant cla89 pafliter;: . allo bis atoclr of nad.Jmade 
, . d n prep&nd to tab eoetract Uie clrcle or hr aequalatalloe •b• will ,(• aa t8 • tor manet ..,.,. ant Jobi ID boa• or balldlair clotltea or all ldadl-llen'•· 
be ml11ecl. Her gentle aplrlt baa now "''""k. 
winged Ila Dl1ht bacll: to lta Maker.• palntJng. ,,rat clau work 
She died. cont.at to .. ,. In death aa In A. Wlllte took place 1•te~y at guaranteed; Dae, art.Jauc. 
lite: Wbamer Ood wllb, i. but . . A• the C. ot E. Cemetery, betn1 lltteaded workmaoeblp. One trlal will 
one wbo lml'W' '*" ud ..._...her ID by a larl• Dumber ot m~raen. a.,,. ooat1aee TOUI . We an etaJ· 
al'ecttoaate re111embrance the ~rtter J. Brlatoa took Uae RTflce. Tb• lq at 
Women'• and Cbbdrea's. 
• 
Al9o Mc etock or llllHtl' 
footwear wblcb wlll So •1'1' 
ob•P. 
utencta hie coa.Jol1nce to tbon who eHket wu conrecl with many MR .... NIKOSE"•.:t 
lare left. • I wreatha Of Dowen. .; &Ya• ' • all'9 iilliiiliil•iilllll!lliiiilil•.-i•IN•••llll•illiirl~~~·~~~-·~"'ll"'•"f n. ,_. ...... .to.- a.te •n. lo1ul,_..., .. ;;;;oCI_,-..... ~-.-.... ~ Jli.lllliJl •• !lillMll!iliiill!illNM 
j 
I 
